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I would likc to prei'ace my remarks today with
some words of wisdorrt spokcn try Sccrctlry Volpe at
thc init iation of this conference last Tuesday. He said
that a major objcctive of the tlSV progratn was, aud I
quote, "to incorporiltc thc sal'cty t 'eatures dentotr-
strated by the prototypc ESV's into requiTemcnts
for rnass production vell icles. I arn sure you wil l all be
intcrcstcd in thc session that has been schedulcd at
this conf'erence to discuss the relationship ol'thc ESV
prograrn to the safety standards wc arc working on
lbr the near lirture. . . . Ail of the governlllellts

repre$entcd here todry rnust begin to study the ways
and mearrs by which the work done on ESV's can bc
translated into production model requirell lcnts. We in
the Departntent of Transportation ill'e working on

this now, urld are prepaled to exchange our ideas as
to how this can best be accotnplished with all of our
ESV partners. At the appropriate time, I hope
another international Ineeting can be held on this
all- important topic to discuss how we call assurc the
rnaxirnum unifbrntity, on the itrtcrnational level, of

vehicle safety standards "

AIA applauds this recognition by Secretary Volpe
that as thc ESV dcveloprrrent prograuls proceed, it is
becoming morc arttl nlore obvio\Is that the ESV
results irre leuding to conflicts with the rulellraking
actions that ltave been proposed in the Prograrn Plan
for Motor Vehicle Safety Standards. Since the final
ESV tpccificntiorts wil l be prornulgated at the end of
thc ycar, the deadlirre for reconciJiation is rapidly
approaching.

The manufacturers' dilemma is this. We are
expending as Sccretary Volpe statcd in his opening
reruarks "tcns of thousands of scarce etrgitreeritrg
man-hours on the HSV project," the arlnounccd
purpose of which is to establish new and different
regulations. T'hc vague rulelnaking prttpttsal irt the
Frogram Plan Booh also derrrands these scarce aud
limited engineerirlg rnan-hours. In addition, and at the
same time, tltese res0urces are scverely burdened by
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the requirements of current mushrooming DOT Regu-
lations,

Everr worse, rulcrnaking actions currcntly pro-
poscd and those contairred irr thc Program Plan Book
are rlot awaiting the results of the tremendous
research el'fbrt bcing expended in the ESV Program
bu( arc procecding rapidly nlorrg a divergent course.

Some of thc spccific conflicting areas are the
rcquirenrents regarding injury criteria, energy managc-
rncnt ,  v is ib i l i ty ,  exter ior  protcct ion,  and accident
avoidance.

If tl-ris conflict contirluss, thc public will sufl-cr
bccuuse thc dcsign of rrew, saf'cr vchicles is urtqucs-
tionably being delayed by uncertainty, diversion, and
dilution of the clesign direction. Should we follow the
uncertain Pr:ogrirm Plans or should we target {ssumed
results of the HSV Program?

The urgent need for synchronization is wisely
signaled by Secretary Volpe's call tbr an International
Conl'crencc to rcsolvc the differences between the
ESV specifications and rulenukilrg actions.

In thc rncantime it is pcrfectly clear that there
should be a morutorium at lcast on program plan
proposals in conflict with ESV tindings.

In short, we applaud Secr'etary Volpe's recognition
of thesc problcrns confronting manufacturers. We
trust that his Departrncnt calr lead us to a quick
resolution of the coll ision cour$e between the ESV
pr(rgrarn and the Program Plan Book. Without such a
resolution, delay in the builcl irrg of saltr cars for the
public wil l be inevitable.

RESPONSE

Mr. Toms, NHTSA: I am Doug Toms, and I would
like to attempt a I 'esponse to Ralph Millct and his
presentation.

First, I would l ike to poirrt out to all of us here, in
particular for thosc oi' yr:u who may not be aware
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that Ralph does chair a very critical subcommittec on
the Natiorral Motor Vehiclc Safety Advisory Courrcil,
and Ralph's position as President of the AIA places
him in a spot where hc is particularly well informed
arrd well advised. And I might complirnent Ralph on
the outstanding manner in which he carries out his
duties.

I guess the first thing that I would like to say in
response to Ralph's request is that I dotl't know how

quickly we can solve lhese problcms. Secondly, I

agree with all those who have expressed the nced for
an international colrf'erence. Obviously, we would not
have encoLrraged Secretary Volpe to say that if we did
not believe in it, Further, we would not encourage

such an international confereflce if we had all the
answers. Clearly, wc do not have all the answers.
Clearly, rnuch of the teclutical information that has
been prcscrrtcd here at this confcrence this week is
such that it challcngcs us to keep up with it, to
properly assimilate it, and determine ways in which it
can be translated into rulcs.

Ralph, I think that you are truly on-the-money
whcn you Iament the large number of engincering
man-hours that have gone into ESV programs around
the world and, indeed, it would be a shame if they
did not get translated into uscful progralns that
would benefit all mankind. So. we recosnize that
need.

I think the toughest question that Mr. Millet posed
to us deals with the conflicts in our Program Plan and
the specilications for our ESV. The most honest
staternent that I can make to all of you is that this is
most dillicult for us internally in the Department of
Transportation. There are many disagreeme nts among
our scientists and our engirrccrs as to how we can
contirrue to assist you in your new model dcvelop-
ment, in your own corporate planning through the
issuance of a prograrn plan and how we can adapt this
Program PIan to follow the guidance that is hccoming
evidcnt from the Expcrirrretrtal Safety Vehiclc Pro-
gram.

Ladies and Ecntlemen, if I had a clcar answer that I
could give to you, rcst rtssured I would statc it. The
best thing I can say is that it is very diificult; we
recognize thc probletn, we solicit your suggestions
and wc will make a sincere effort to remain as
open-minded on these issues as we possibly can.
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Experimental safety vehicles serve the purpose of

establishing procedurcs to increase ilctive irnd passive

safety. After completion of all tcsting and an irtter-
national exchange of information, a litrther improved
cost/bencfit analysis nrust be established and only
then may a basic avenue tbr future standard sctting
be gained. The statc-of-the-art of the HSV develop'
ment already allows for recognition that only increas-
ingly smaller bcnclits can be gairted in contrast to
sharply rising expenditures. lt must also be con-

sidered that intended measures for environmcntal
protection wil l have an additional negativc elfect on

costs. and irt reference to these costs we must
consider thc consumer.

At the insistence of the U.S. Governmcnt thc [ ']SV
progrflm has been raised to alr i lrternational pLojcct.
In contrast, it shquld be noted that present legislation
in the U.S. was promulgated otr iln exclusively
uniluteral basis. The responsible comlnittee in Europe
tbr international tnotor vchicle legislation is the

Working Party 29 of the Economic Commission of
Europc (ECE) in Geneva.

HapprJy it has been noted that the U.S. represent-
atives have lately become mote activc in the WP 29

and have been involved decisively in the completion
of a number of regulations. This devclopment is

welcomed by the autotrrobile manufacturers of the
ECE member countries.

NHTSA has established a program for the con-
tinued development of technical regulations, and the
requircnrcnts contained thereitt have often been
changed or madc more stringent, with the Ieadtuues
being shortcncd or lcngthened. This has created great
uncertainty arrong the autrlnobile manufacturers' By
this procedure, additional costs, including the cost of

ESV development - providing they were based on

production vehicles - which amount up to several

hundred million dollars, have been created. An

especially sharp increase in the additiorral costs for
production type vehicles will be noted when the

leadtime of effective dates of future rule rnaking will

be shortened. Witlt tttore stringent technical require-

ments longcr lcadtnres of f ive to seven years are
realistic, This statcmcrtt can be true only for new

vehicle modcls, sirtcc rlodil ications on pl:oduction
rnodcls rrr on vchiclcs already in operation, generally

is out ol 'the question.

It must be determined that the ESV Program

stresses the technical aspect of the vehicle too much

and neglects the other factors in traffic situations,
such as the driver and thc road. In addition, an

internationally acknowledged anthropolnorphic test

device for determination of ir4ury criteria is still

missing. The cost/benefit analysis of safety measures

can lead to results for evaluation only, wher) each of

the threc factors - vehicle, driver and road - are
fully considered.

We therefore present the following six questions to

NHTSA:
l. Docs NHTSA think that consideration for setting

new legal requirements can hc given only after
completion of all ESV tests in 1974, and after the
intended exchange of information, and a thorouglr
cost/benefit analysis?
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2. Does NHTSA Intend to also conduct biornechan-
ical ilrvcstigations lbr a urrifbrm determinatiorr of

injury criteria and tcst deviccs?
3. Is NI lllSA willing trr tnake avrLiltrble to the

corrlpetcnt agencics the knowlcdge gained from

thc ESV ptogram lbr the prcrtection of all people

of all nirtiorts, as a basis tbr irrtcrrrational. or irl

Ieast crrnsistent legislation irr all countries, artd to

refrain i'rom exclusively irrdividual efforts in
rr.rlc-mirking?

4. May thc technical requirements and the effcctive

dates corttained in thc rrew Nll ' l 'SA Prograrn PIan

be considcrcd flrral and bindirrg over a lotrgcr Ijrne
period (unti l 1980)'l

5. Does NHTSA ackrrowlcdge that most of the more
strirrgent tcchrrical reqlrircrncnts can be achieved
or-rly af ter applopriate long leadtirncs arrd only for
new vehicle rnodcls?

6. What are NHl'SA's itttentions in regard to incor-
poration oi the two othcr factots of highway
tralf ic -- the drivcr artd the road - irtto the
cvaluation of the ESV results and inl.o the con-
sidcrations corrcerning litlure rule-rnakirtg?

Answer * Mr. Toms, NHTSA: I will attempt to
answer each of yorrr six qucstiorrs as concisely arrd as
directly as I catt. I hope that you will recognize that I
may not bc ablc, due to the hrcadth of sorne of the
questions, to give you complete and thorough
arswers, but for thc sake of time I will d<t my best.

I would l'url.Iter like to cotnplirnent you or vcry
thoughttirl qucstiorrs and obviously very itnportant
questions to us all.

I will go through and give you a short answer and
then I will go back and elaborate brictly.

My answcr to trumber onc would be, yes, in part.
In other words, yes in some parts and perhaps no on
others. We are aware of the irnportarrce ol'completing
the testtltg and we are taking itrto consideration cost
bcnefit.

On nurnber lwtr, yes.
On rturrtber three, yes, in part.
Orr numtrcr four, that onc is both yes and no.

Principally, I say ycs and rto because thc Program
Plan changes regularly; irr other words we try hard to
keep abreast ol' dcveloprnetrts.

On rrurnber five, yes, but five to seven year lead

time would not be accomntodatecl by us under all
conditions.

My answer on six is basically yes.

Now I will grr back through arrd try to elaborate a
Iittlc Uit and give nry colleagr.res a chance to add their

corlntents.
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Starting with number one, thcre have been a great
many questiorrs about cost - benctlt ratios. We had
developed cost-bcncflt studies on rnost o1'our rnajor
rulemaking actiotrs. I aut constantly askcd wlty we do
not publicly preserlt these cost-benefit ratios. There
has been a considcrablc technical and scientific
argumcrrt in the tJnitecl Statcs about the assurrrptions
that center around cost-bcriclit relationships, Such
things as how rnuch is a lif'e worth. We find vcry little
agreement on what that figrrre should bc. Tltcre is
considerablc disagreenrent as tcr thc avcragc irrcome of
a man during his lifetirue in hrrw nrany of the indirect
costs should be considered in such a calculation. We
werc hopcful that some oi'thcsc could be resolved
before we atternpted to mirke our cost-bencfit ratios
public. We ale not asharned of thenr, but wc do
recognize that a great rnany people do trot agree with
them due to these dif i'ercnces on the assurnptions.

In regarcl to completing our tesling before we rule-
make, I rathcr view thc situation that we tulenlakc all
the tirnc arrd we tcst ull the time arrd the two
proccsses rnust compleilrent one anothcr. I would
pausc fbr my colleagtres to add collullents if they

would like.
Mr. Carter, NHTSA: I might just comment on the

benetit-cost studies. Onc of our big problenrs therc is

in obtainilrg accurate cost data frotn the industry. Str

we exercise our bcst judgmerrt and we would like to
enlist your support irt coming up witlt actual costs.

Mr. 'foms: Yes, yott fellows are really not very
hclpful on that subject.

On nurnber two, ycs, we do have a gteat deal of

biornechanical rescarclt underway because this is
directly in John Edwards' progralll and I thittk John

would likc to corltlltent irr detail.
Mn lidwards.' Wc have currcntly approximately

six projccts underway within our own organization;
that is irr our irrJ'Louse Saf'ety Systcnrs Laboratories.
Wc have a two ycar program to develop irnproved
pertbrrnarrce rcquitetttents lbr durtrnries. l'hc current
effort is directed toward irtprovcmcrtt rrf the head-
neck cornbination. The work itr termg 6f hutnan
toleratrce levels irt tlte bionrechattics area is Lrctrtg
pushcd. It is being I'unded at incrcasirrgly ltigher levcls
each ycar atrd has becn a progranr thal. is trot in nced
olf irfliatiorr because it has bccn utrderway for somc
three ycars, at least four years to datc, artd tlte level
of ctlbrt in this area is goitrg up. Our level oFeffort
for thc present ycar is at about a rnilliort clollars. So, I
feel that we are activcly pursuitrg the research activity
in that area.

Mr. Toms: I thillk that a word needs to be stated.
John, about human testing.



Mr. Edwards: We wish to expand this much
further and wc have presently becn conducting
hutnan tcsts. We are opcn to uny suggestirrns lrrlrrr thc
autotnobile irrdustry worldwide as to how that hurnan
tcsting rnay be expandcd. We would be wil l ing to
uti l izc our rnil i tary resourccs ft lr hurnan volunlccrs to
expand that testing irr di[ ' l 'crcnt sites and pcrhirps
under dil l 'crent conditions. I rank as a very high
priority a prograrn that would crash regular auto-
mobiles with various rcstrairrt systerns into tlre balrier
and into othcr cars with human volunteers inside. I
think it is vcry inrportan( lhat wc gct to such a
prograrn as quickly as we possilrly carr; and within the
limits of how you protcct l lcople, in othcr words, you
do not wish to hurt pcoplc in this testing, how to
protect thern, how to dcrl with the l iabil i ty, and how
to irtstrurnent huntans in l.hcsc tcsts, ally answers or
any suggestiorrs that people would wish to pose
would assist rrs irr rnovil lg morc quickly in this
direction. I think that all of you apprcciatc how
enorrnously dit l icult hurrran testing is and how
precarious thut typc of testing is. But cvcn in l ight of
the diff iculty ol ' i t, we count it ts vcry irlportant and
orrc o[ the necessary stcps to establish w]rat the
hurnan tolerance lcvels arc irt crashes.

Mr. ?orus; If there be no challetrges to that
response, I wil l procced with nurnber thrcc.

I think that intcrnational rulenraking is enor-
mously desirable and I huvc said repeatedly in my
public statenrents worldwidc that I would do evcry-
thittg irt nry personal power to coopclate and particr-
patc in any kind of inlcrnational rulemaking. I have
had a nurlher of talks with Mr. Pocci on the subjcct;
talkcd aborrt it this weck. Flrrther. I would plcdgc
that any and all ESV data avaiiable to us in the
government would be made available to any inter-
national rulemaking body that were properly recog-
nizcd.

I added the word "in-part" to my first answer
becausc I realize that there arc differenl nccds in
dilferent nations, both rn terrns olf geograpirical
tcr ra in,  c l imatc,  cconomy, a 'd a host  o[ 'o ther
variablcs, Theretorc, rnany countries nray not, due to
thc prosperity of thcir economyt or their geography,
wish to participate in internatir,rnal rulerlaking; but
within thosc l irnits we would be plcascd to do
cvcrything wc carl to engagc in international rule-
making. I am on record as saying that at any tirne we
adopt a rulc and a recogrrized international body
adopts a rule that runs counter to it, and dre
information is persuasive that we should change, that
I wil l irnrnediately cntcr into rregotiations to try to
accommodatc those changes.

Now, I say thc information is persuasive, I can
recognize that sonrctinres irlternational bodies would
rulcrlake in suclr i l  lnallner that would not be in the
public interest of thc Aruerican rlotorist. That is
possible and with that caveal I would certainly cnter
irrto any kind of international rrrlenrirking. Would rny
colleagues wish to respond lurtl 'rcr to itern tlrrcc?

John reminds rlc that a part o1'your question did
deal with nirtiorral rr.rlernaking and I think the answer
to that, John, was in part dcalt with iI] my statcment
that we would go back and revise, that we would not
withhold rrrlernaking while waiting I 'or intcrnational
activity. It is my openly exprcssed I'eeling that
intcrnational rulcmaking, becausc of the variable
necds ol' the nations, is vcry slow and cumbersorne.
We would tlot want to withhold sat'ety ftom our
people while waiting for international rulentaking. We
will go back arrd mirkc arnerrdrr)erlts or modificatrons
to bc in conformily with international rulcs.

Arc thcre any clullclrgcs to our answers on item
thrce or a need tbr furthcr clarif ication?

On item {bur, is our Program Plrn obligatory?
Well, that is a tough one. Yes and no. Certainly, if
you want to sell your cars in our courltry, you have
to meet our national standarcls. By thc' sarne token,
wc recoguize (hat wc are not always right, in that we
can makc rnistakes. We rccognize that very oftcrr, cars
may be designed and components developed that
would be superior to thc Lules {hat wc havc set for
orlr c()untry. I would urgc you that any tiruc you (ccl
that there might be tretter products available, or
better systems avail i lblc that rrright be in conll ict with
our statldards, to please communicate witlt us. Onc ,:rf
thc very good thirrgs about the Saiety Act in the
Unitcd States is that we can rcsporld instantly to
changing needs. I arn lookirlg at Don Randall,
representing lnembers rrf the Congress hcre, any time
our Cortgrcss injt iates these thirigs as law, it is
diff icult to make quick changes; but when administra,
tive discretion is given to the Secretary of Transporta-
tion, we can make rapid adjustmcnts. I can assure you
that any tinrc thc data are persuasive, wc would be
wi l l ing to make t l tese adjustr lents.  So,  I  don' t  want
to cause you to fbllow our Prograln Plan blindly. We
encourage your in-puts and, in particular, wc would
wish that other governments and auto uranuiircturers
in othet countries would irrdicate where their plan-
ning might be in clishar'rnLrrty or rrut of synchroniza-
tion with 1he Prograrn Plan so that we rnay consider
ways that wc could irrrprove the Program Plan.

Mr. Carler: I tliirtk that rnost of the industry
would realizc that the Prograrn Plan as we published
it is crrnsidcrcd to be a plannirrg docurncnt. We
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constantly have questions frorn the industry as to
what are you thinking about next year? What are you

thinking about five years from now'? Well, obviously,
the furthcr you Bo out in time, the more flexible or
the less certain we would be of the dates in that
Program Plan. It is intended to provide you with
some insight into our current thinking arrd the way
our programs are bcing directed and to provide you

with an overall plan liom which our research program

develops.
Mr. Toms: The dias recognizes Mr. Pocci.
Mr. Pocci: I apologize but I must once rnote spcak

to point three. I was not able to ask tbr the floor
before. Mr. Chairman, you have spoken of inter-
rutional regulations and the possiblc influence that
the ISO standards could have on rtational enactments.
You know that I have been asked to represent this
organization here in the framcwork of this conference
and, therefore, I would like to be allowed to raise -

and quite officially raise a question with regard to the
Conrmittee 29 ACE one arrd further annotated and

comrnented by thc European committee when it had
examined its work in program. The Economic Com-
mittee for Europe has rccognized that the inter-
national initiative that has engendcrcd tlte new
technologicrs, advanced and sophisticated tech-
nologie$, that could give safety characteristics of an
improved sort to vehicles up to now unknown or
unforeseen. One recognizes * one may belicve that
rvithin a term that is not too far in the future, one
will have interesting results of both human and
financial resources from certain industries and certain
governnrents. We did not speak here of the organiza-
tion itself but it is already implied and we speak here
that these new improvements will certainly benefit all
nations and all industries in all countries, even those
that have not participated. Some have not partici.
pated because ol' economic reasons in the scientific
research, for such improvements rnust know neither
language, political, social nor econornic barriers.

Certainly, this is a difficult task, but I believe that
the good and high intcntions of thc Economic
Conrmittee for Europe certainly should entrust this
high task to the present conference. Having said this,
I would also interject some other words which seem
to be somewhat directed against ilrc international
corporation but which are very close to what you,
yourself, Mr. Chairman, have said. Sometimes, one

cannot wait until international regulations have al-
ready been enacted to eflact national rcgulations. This
is regrettable but at least we achieve certain results.
We get certain results. But, at least, it also pushes the
interested countries to find solutions. One, some.
times, is too cautious and one is atiaid and one finds
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afl excuse in international corporation not to enact
national regulations. Furthermore, and while I'm
fully in agreement, while such cructments are being
applied on the national level, one can find better
applications on the intcrnational level. What one ean
recomrnend, therefore, to the governments, thosc
very govcrnmetrts that for political reasons, some-
times, are forced to enact national regulations, that
certain juridical norms are such that one may then
rapidly change these in view of new infbrmation. I
believe that I should point out that this is a draft
resolutiorr of the European cotntr"tittee.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Toms: Thank you, Mr. Pocci and I eertainly

agrec and thank you for those remarks. If therc are
no other qucstions on items one, two, three and four,
we will address ourselves further to numbcr five.

Thc Chair rccognizes microphone nutnber eigltt'
Professor Fiala from Volkswagen. Are you going to

speak English or Gertnan?
hol'essor Fiala: l'll try English. Thank you. I am

coming back to the question of the Program Plan.

What we would like to ktrow is what is the proba'

bility that this trotice will hecome a standard, even in
perccnt. So, we have an idea, fot example, that this
new vision angles - is very far away and the
probability that a standard will tbllow the notice is -

I don't know say 15 percent. There are solne other

things in the Program PIan, I feel have a probability
of 98 percent. So,I think it would be a good thing, if
you could state in the Program Plan what the
probability is of this becoming a standard. You could
givc us the probability fbr cvery specific point. This
would help us to know how sure you are that this
specific point is very irxportant or not. Thank you.

Mr. Iams.' Professor Fiala raises an excellent
point in a very valid criticism of the Prograrn PIan. Itr
way of an explanation, I guess in thc early days of
rulenraking, we often went out with an ANPRM and
solicited informatiorr from the automobile industry
and got very little back. So, as a result, we probably
fetl into a circurnstance where the Program Plan did
not indicate our interest in this proposal in terms of a
future rule. ln other words, we did not say we are
dedicated to this proposition and come heck or high
water so many years frotn now it will become a rule;
versus this is a rule that we really do not think has
very rnuch merit but we think it important to put it
before the industry and tlre public to find out if there
is something thal we overlooked. We did not make
those differences and I think that is bad that we did
not or that we do not.

Whether we can, indeed, come up with a per-
centage formula, such as you suggest,I don't know. I,



personally, like that approach and think it would be
very helpl'ul to you and would help place our et'lorts
in better perspective. But, I would like to defer to my
colleague who toils in l.he vineyards on this problem
all the time and get his reaction; and this will be
uruehearsed. He and I have not discussed this
percentage proposition.

Mr. Carter, NHTSA: Obviously, it would be quite
nice if we could attach some percentage or Eome
probability figure to a notice becorning a rule. I
would like to expand a little bit on what Doug said.

In the past we have gone out many tirnes with a
so-called advance noticc and more often than not we
got very little response from the industry. Not only
that, when we followed that with a notice, many
tirnes we got little response liom the industry. So we
would go ahead and establish an ef'fective date for the
rule and then the industry would sort of take the
positiorr well, it looks like it's for real; we better
check into it. In the process of checking into it, they
uncovel problerns whicl-r we all were unaware of urrtil
this particular bit of work had been done. Now, to
try and avoid that, we ate making a very conscious
effort of having much more dialogue with the
industry prior to the issuance of a notice of proposed
rulemaking. We are trying to learn as much as you
know about this or what you think about it prior to
the issuance of the notice. We are making some
progress along these lines. But, again, the industry
generally does not respond until sorrretitne after the
notice is issued. While we rnight say, well, this has a
99 percent probability of becoming a rule, it could
very well be that we overlooked something that the
industry ovcrlooked as well and thcn we would have
to delay or change the requirements as a result of
work that was either done or reported after the
issuance of the notice.

Mr. Toms; We would be very willing, very pleased,
to work hard at the possibility of sorne kind of a
percentage or an indication and will assure you that
we will address ourselves to that proposal and
attempt to make some public statement on it in the
future as to what the nrerits and detnerits of such a
plan might be.

In the interim, Professor Fiala, we are always
pleased to meet with mernbers of the industry, either
individually or in groups, and try to the best of our
ability to answer questions of that type.

Professor Flala.' Another question concerning
question number one - the cost-benefit. I think it is
really very difficult to express the value of a hirnan
life in dollars. But, I thirrk this is not the most
important thing because we are not interested so
much in the absolute value of co$t-benefit but in the

relative value of cost-benefit ratlo of different safety
standards. The one thing we would like to clo is to
find tlre right order and do the more ittrportant things
before we do the not so inrportant things. So, I thirrk
you should go ahead and say that these are only
relative figures.

Itlr, Toms: I agree one hundred percent. I think
that we are getting closer to releasing our figures even
if you do disagree with the value in terms of dollars.
This does give you the chance to look at the priority
with a relationship from one to another.

Pntfessor Fiak; If you present these figures, we
can discuss with you and there also the question of
the precise figures of the costs will come up. Also, I
think, this figure must not be very precise because I
have the I'eeling that the cost-benef it ratio of differ-
ent things is within one of a hundred and we rnust
not discuss ten or twenty percent.

Mr. Toms: One ol the reasons that we have been
reluctant - some of the carly discussions were so
emotional and the cautions that you have just

mentioned, that they cannot be very exact, were not
respected in our early discussions and people nit-
picked over very small amounts and caused us to back
away, It is my hopc that perhaps we can overcome
those problerns and we can come out shortly with
these values.

Mn Carter: I might expand just a little bit there,

Doug, We hope to have thc ncxt issue of the Program
Plan out about this fall or early winter. There will be
some additions to the plan. One section will be an
appendx which will give you in detail our method of
conducting benefit.cost sttrdies. We will follow that
up with the detail study on a t'ew ol-our rules. We will
then ask you tor a criticism of our technique and how
it can be inrproved.

Mr. Tctms: Are there other questions about our
anEwers? If not, we will attempt to address ourselves
to item five which dealt with lead tirue and our
answer is basically yes, but I said that we cannot
always wait for a five to a seven year cycle.

It is observed in the government that our domestic
manufacturers are generally extending the time
period between total tnodel changes and perhaps
some of our overseas companies might be shorterilng
the time periods between some of their model
changes. But, nevertheless, I think that it would be
our opinion that we could not look toward five to
seven year intervals and we would not wait that long
for implernentation of most rules. Now, I will
concedc, that if we were to rulemake on really
sub$tantive issues like chassis or body, that we may
give a longer lead time than on something that wasn't
quite as diificult to modify. I might relate to a knob
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on the instrument panel or something that rnight
relate to tircs, perhaps bulbs or lights; things trl'this
order.

Any questions on the answer to question five?

The Chair recognizes Monsieur Clavel on rnicro-
phorre number one.

Monsieur Cluuel: Mr. Chairman, Mr. Carter has
just announced to rrs a new additirrn of the Prograrn
Plan frrr the auturnn or thc winter of this ycar. In
connectiorr with question five, to which you have so
ably replied, I would likc to raise the following
question. In this new issue of the Program Plan, we
should Iike to see, we the industry, some indications
regarding the technological orientatiorr of the con-
tents ot- each of the standards that you envisage. To
furthcr elaborate on the qucstion of lcad tirnc, what
do you think o1' the method thal. rlay consist o1'
indicaling in aclvance in this Program Plarr, in this new
issuc, not an application datc of the startdards, but a
fixed delay that may he expressed either in rnonths or
in years, crrunted liorn l.he tirne when l.he require-
mertts havc Iruly bccn rctincd artd del.crrnirrcd?

Mr. Edwards.' lf I understood the question basic-
ally, it was one of irrstead of putiirrg thc eflbctive
date for thc standard, that you would warrl I gucss
you would say, technical . justif ication for the sland-
ard and have the date being sometime after that was
dcvcloped. Was that basically your question?

Mtnsieur Clavel: Not quite, Mr. Chairman. Of
course we would l ike to see an orientatiorr of' thc
technrllogical corrtents of []ris plan, but we lully
realize that you cannot give us in advance in this
Program Plan a flull and prccise tcxt of thc crrvisaged
standard. lf one were to krrow it irr advance, then you
could enact lnd publislt i t imrnediately. This wnsrr' l
the qucstion. My question deals with the rnanner in
which you would deterrnine the lead tirne which
would be granted Lo us. Presently, thc Prclgranr Plan
indicates lbr a ccrtain date cach of thc standards. For
instance, October 1975 as a deadline but we do not
know at which mo:nrent the technological require-
ments will be actually deterrnined. That is why I
asked whut would you think crf thc method that
would consist of indicating in the Program Plan not a
deadline date but instead a delay which would be
indicalcd in either rnonths or years which would be
counted fronr that mornerll when the technological
recluircmenls are truly defined.

Mr. Carter: I think the answer to that would
relate back to some of Doug's earlier cornrnents. In
developing any plan, we believe you havc to exercise
sorne judgrncnt facttrr as to when technology wil l be
devcloped and will be available. This we have
atterrrpted to do in thc plan. We think that this is
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mandatory; otherwise we would experience what we
would consider to bc undue delays irr the imple-
mentation oi' thc starrdard. Now, this does rrot nlean
of course, that should our judgrnent be wrong and the
technology not develop as we though it would, that
the standard woulcl not be delayed. In other words,
we are excrcising a judgment factor as to when
somctltirtg can be devclopcd or wherr []rc technology
will be available. If we are wrong we would extend
the eff'ective clate of the standard. That again, is orre
of the purposes of the Prograrn Plarr and updatrng it
frclrn tirle to time as we plan to do this fall or early
winter.

Mr. Toms: I think that you point to what will
probably bc an on-going problem. It will always be irr
thc financial best interests of an autornobile producer
to delay major rnodifications as long as possible;and
we rccognize this. We have to weigh these problems
that you have finarrcially against the public interest in
terms of tnore efficient transportation and lives saved.

I thilft tlut you arc justiiied in asking that we do a
better job in estirnatirrg what the lcad tirncs should be
and what the priorit ies of various rules lright be
within a given tirne period and perhaps try to relate
this better to the state of the teclurology and do a
better joh of def-inirrg what rnight be involved in such
a rule and the incumbent clmnges and the times that
we project. I thirrk that we can say that we will get
better at doing that and we would solicit additional
questions and cornrnents from you and I cal assure
you that we appreciate the thoughtfirlness of sr)rne rll'
these conccrns. As you communicatc with uswe wil l
do a better.job of lneeting your needs.

If thcre not be anothcr qucstion on item five, I
will talk about itcrn six.

This is perhaps the broadest question of the six
that have been posed. In the Deparlment of Trans-
portation, thc Fcdcral Highway Adrninistration has
the jurisdiction over our roadway systenl. For tltose
ofi you who are close to our prograrn, you are aware
that just recently three and onc-half o1'our state and
comrnunity standards were transferred to the Fedcral
Highway Adrninistration. So the National Highway
Tratfic Satety Adrninistration has very little juris-
diction over the roadway; for that reason, I would
prefer not to trespass on rny esteerned t'ellow adminis-
trator's grourtd.

Let us say that we do cornmunicate regularly and
in great depth with the Federal Highway Adurinistra-
tion. The Highway Adrrrinistration and other modal
units in the Departrlertt oi 'Transportirt ion are clearly
awarc ot the great rreed to irnprove clur higltways to
make them saf-er,



We do have the basic rulernaking authority for
dealing with the clriver and thc passengers in an
autornotri lc. I have said nrany times that we spenrl a
grcat deal rnorc money working on thc driver than we
spend on the car. I rcgret very rnuch that I rrtust o{'ten
takc what appcars to lre a negativc position on our
programs dealing with the drivcr. I ' l l  take just a
mornent to explain why.

Thcre are approxirnately one hundred fifty to one
hundrcd seventy rnillion pcople that regularly ride irr
motor cars in the Unitcd States. There arc one
hundred ten nril l ion l icensed drivers. I arn very
reluctant to attcmpt to sprcad erlcouragemerrt arnong
the American public and State and City oft ' icials that
we can swiftly and efliciently rulcnrake progranls er
develop programs that wil l rrrodily the behavior of
these drivers ancl passengers.

All the scientists that I know and rny own personal
background in why people bchave the way they do
behind the wheel, indicates to nre thirt changcs in this
catcgory come very slowly. For cxarnple, we are
prescntly assernblirrg up to sixty proiessionals on a
regular basis to forrnulate a rnaster driver license
prograill fbr the Unitcd Slates. I get very errthused
about thc idcas that they projcct und the proposals
that they make. I carl w'dx fitr horrrs on thc merits
and the values of sorne o1'these proposals and thcn I
have to become sober and remcrutrer what kind of
i l loucy it takes to drustically change driver l icerrsing
for onc hundred tcn rnil l ion pcople. How rnuclr
money and tirle it takes to initiate new educational
progril lns for onc hundred ten nril l iorr people. How
diff icult and curnbcrsonre it is to get statc lcgislarures,
county corrrrnissiorrs and city councils to change thcir
rules and their ordinarrces to elfectively deal with
people over whorn they have jurisdiction.

These things take a long, long time, and I
appreciatc that it is the driver who guidcs the car that
has thc crash. If you could get hirn to uvoid crashes,
there are enormous savings. I have dedicated my
prcrl'essional life to dealing with the driver. It has only
bcerr in recent years thal I have becorrle heavily
involved with the automolrile. I would like very ntuch
to find a way tlut we could work wondcrs with the
driver.

So, I only state that sometimes I must sound
ncgative on these things because they are $o imrnense
'and they are so diff icult; but this is rrot to say that we
arerr't putting massive resources into that program
and that we haven't high goals that we will try to
achieve. I could show you fihrs arrd talk to you about
drivcr l icensing, tralTic law cnforcernent, alcohol
counter-measures, unilbrrn codes and laws. iuclicial

processes, driver education, for many weeks on end
nort-stopl all of which are crash avoidance prograrns
thal deal with the driver. It would be my hope rhat
your countries would lte working on these progrilrrls
also and that we could exchalrge ideas arrd, indeed,
the CCMS, NATO programs are heavily involved in
tl'rese progranrs.

Dr. Mttntaborrc, Fiat: I arn leaving Washington
convinced that if wc don't find a solution to the cost
problerrrs, the present specifications of the car, unless
they are slightly rnocli l ied, cannot be applicd to any
type of car, cithcr weight specification or size
specification. But, I anr also convinced as I leave, that
as far as the HSV vehicles are concerned, there is a big
vacuurlr. Something missing. In other words, the
specifications l irr thc ESV does not take into account
the tact that cars not only run agairrst walls but they
also run against each othcr. I arn also convinced,
gentlerrren, that it is quitc diflicult to take irrto
account all of these factors between now and
Septcrnber. In other words, when Septerlber cornes
around, are wc going to have a specification which is
valid for thc whole world?

If my president asked me to put fotward a
proposal by that date, I would rci 'use to do it; uri less,
arrd then wc sttould st{te rlo clearly, unless we are
going to think about making a standard car ibr the
U.S. and a standard single car for Europe.

Mr, I,ltlwards.' I would rcply to that to this extent.
I woulcl rcmirrcl thc delegates arrd Dr. Montaboneo
thal lionr the first rneeting that we had in Paris, we
recognized the importance and the significancc ol'the
car'to-car collision problcru. We do not pretend that
we will have the ultirnate solution by the end of
Septcmber, but we think that we wil l take a
signiticant step forward in the optimization of our
specil ications based upon the cxperience that we
together have achicvcd over the last two-year pcriod.

I would hope that those specifications would not
bc inlerpreted as the final solution; but by the same
tokert, if we don't take this stcp, if we don't
progressively improve thc product, I believe we are
placcd in the posture of studying the problem
perhaps to a point where the problern simply does
not get an effective solutiorr attached to it ult irnately.
So ttur concept then is to takc the next step. It is a
rnodillcation, a Mark I or Merk lI vehicle. Perhaps the
other cars that are being developed wil l take advan-
tage of this work, your work, and input to us as much
as is possible. But, as I recall rny own words in Paris,
the process is itcrative and it rnust go on, least it stop
altogether. So I think that is the rnrpetus that is
driving us irr this case.
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RULE.MAKING AND THE
VEHICLE

EXPERIMENTAL SAFETY
PBOGRAM

SECTION 3 PART 3
STATEMENT

MR. N. GEROSA, Assistant Secretary,

Road Safety Vehicles Division

Department of Environment

The motor vehicle has been the subject of rule-
makutg, or regulatiorr as wc generally call it irr the
United Kingdom since the end of the last ccrrtury.
Until the last few years regulations relating to the
construction of vchicles have consolidated existing
good practice rather than acted as spurs to new
advances. Lately, however, the tendency has devel-
oped to use vehicle regulation in two rlew ways: to
set standards requirirtg lbatures or performances
which are known to be technically achievable, but
which have not yet come into general application;
and to act as a means of irrternational standardization
of vehicle construction rec;uircments. Today I wish to
discuss briefly the way in which vchicle regulations in
the United Kingdom are likely to bc ail'ected by the
Expcrimental Safety Vehicle proBrams about which
we have bccn hearing during the course of this
Conference.

One of the basic features of the development in
the United Kingdorn of the use of regulations to
attain new levels of vehicle safety is the principle of
ascertaining the techlical feasibility of a standard
before embodying it in a regulation. To set a standard
which cannot in the current state-of-the-art be satis-
factorily cornplied with is to run the risk o1-havirtg to
concede a subscquent extension of lead ttnes, or
modification of the standard, with consequent loss of
credibility in the legislative system.

The present ESV projcct, with its associated
programs in the participating countries reprcsenting
all the major vehicle manufacturing nations, will
result in a wealth of new irrformation on what is
technically feasible. Whether the programs consist of
the developrnettt of complete safety vehicles to meet
a comprehensive set of specil'icalions or of systcms
and features incorporated in current production
vehicles, whether they produce developments und
improvements of exirting safety deviccs or fundamen-
tally new ideas, they will all add, and add very

significantly, to our knowledge of what levels of
safety performance it is possible to achieve, and by
what llleans. This is of fundarnental relevancc to the
future rrf vehicle regulation.

Another point to which we attach importance is
that re gulations should not hc drafted so as to irllxbit
further dcvcloprnent and irrnovatiorr by industry. For
this reason we are looking increasingly towards
performance-based standards, which in effect tell
manufacttrrers how the vehicle should behave or how
its occupants should fare in a prescribed set of
circum$tances, rather than what specific features
must be incorporated to give the desired result. The
information flowing from the ESV programs will also
be very relevant to this upproach, and we shall llnd
ourselvcs in a much better position to prepare new
standards based on knowledge of what is technically
feasible and expressed to a large extent in
performance-based terms.

That is of' course not the whole story. It is not all
that is needed to justify thc imposition of a new set
of regulatory requircmcnts. Modern living is increas-
ingly subject to restrictions of onc kind and another
zurd it is always necessary to consider very carefully
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thc iustification for proposing to add yet more to the

corpus ol' legislative conditions by which wc are

bound.
It is perhaps tlot uncolrllllon to envisugc vehicle

regulations as a process by wtrich urrwillitrg tnauufac-

trrrcrs are compelled to spcrtd [Iolley to insurc that

thcir producls afford collsttt l lcrs tlre dcgrcc ,lf slf 'ety

ancl prolectit ln which sociely cotrsidcrs its drte- tsut

that is not a true picture. Manuiacturers wil l prtlvide

the dcgrcc of safety that t ltc law denrands grlntcd

that it is I 'ctsible. They wrruld rrrtd indeed do provide

a considcrablc degree ol sai'cty without any lcgrtl

cornpulsion at all. But they dtl not pay tor it '  l t is the

motorist who pays. And bcforc multiplyittg regu-

latory rcquirernettts it is incumbent oll administra-

tions lo considcr very caretully whcthcr the burdett

they would place on the motorist, as well as oll thc

manulhcturer, is iustif ictl by comtnensuratc hcnetlts.

Vehicle regulatirrn is only one prong, of the attack

on the problcm o1'roacl deaths and injuries. There is
the equally irnpoltant qucstiou of sai'ety in road

design, Iay-ottt and rnainterratrce atrd in traffic regula-

tiorr and control systems, und thcre is tlte thrtda-

merrtal problcm, ovcrshadowirtg all else, of driver
bchavior. Vehicle regulation manilcstly is not capable

on its own o[ pr0viding thc colxp]ete ilIlswer.
Thc nrotor vehicle is a boon as well as a bane. We

must beware of adding so tttuch to its cost - ' and hcre

wc rrccd to take a sideways lor-rk at the inctcasirrgly

strict environmental rcquirctnents on pollution attd

noise also - that it is prrt orrt of thc rcach o1'Inany of

the peoplc to whom it has meatrt tnuch widening of

their horizons.
This is not to deny the prrrspect of significant

devclopment in the vehicle regulation field. But it
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does mean that a very close study is needcd of the

benefits tt l bc expected I 'ronr a potcntial new require-

ment. lt may superficially sccrn callous to attcnlpt to

apply thc processes of cost-berrefit analysis to

illcffiurcs aftectitrg httmatt lil'e and health- And it is

certainly fiaught with diff icultics. lJut the attellrpt

nrust be madc, botlt in ordcl trr cstablistt t l te relative

rncrits o1' a nuntber ol possible safety measures, and

their el'lects orr each otltet's effectiveness, and also to

assist in dctcrmining (it is by I1o lrcalls tlte only

elernent in the clecision) thc poirtt beyond which

compulsiort no longer bccomes acceplable. The acci-

dent and injury-srtvittg potential o1'any rneasure utrdcr

consideration, its probable cost ancl thc likcly reli-

abil ity, dur:abil ity arrd seliceabil ity of thc rneatrs of

cornplying with it, must ir l l  be car:etully examiued-

Of corrrse a nurttber of assrrrnptitlns have to be

made, arrd it is an irrtpottant function of a vehicle

regr-rlatiorr authority to lbllow up by detailed accident

analysis thc cfl'ects ilt practice of a new mersure to

see how lar tltey bear out thc forccasts on which the

decision to irnpose it was taken, and whcl.her it treeds

to be extended or modified or even withdrawn' There

is a need for stability hccause of the long-terrn

tinre-scalc of vehicle design changcs, but this must not

rr.rle out a willirlgrress to ttrodify thc systcm if

evidence of nccd is Produced.
It may at this poittt be worth mentioning agaitt

one assutnption otl a rather diiferent order that is

being rnade in the development of lSritish satety

standards. 
-l'hat is fite assutnption that the occupallts

oI'vchicles eqrrippcd with saf'ety belts - all our rrcw

cars have had to be for sevetal ycars now '- will itt

fact wear thcm. We know of coursc that mtny do

not. Wc havc used tnassive advertising techrriques irnd

have succccded, temporarily at Icast, irr doublirtg the

rate of wearing, but even so to oll ly a l itt lc ovcr 30%,.

Thc qucstion of compulsory wcarirrg is still wide opett

ancl remains to tre dccidcd by rny goverlrtnent. So
docs thc possibility of requiring i'catures that make it

difficrrlt to avoid wcarirtg the belt' But such devices
are not absolutely fcrolproof - a word most advisedly
used in this ctrntcxt - and we have concludcd that to

impose on evetyonc wh,l buys a new car the cost of

assuring an cqual degree tlf protection to thosc who

wear []re belts that arc prr:rvided and to those who

don't would bc unjustified. lt is in this sensc,

thereforc, that while we ccrtainly intend that our

standards should afford some protection to unre-

strained occupants, they will be based primarily on

the assurnption that thc bclts that have to be fitted

are irl filct wol'Il.
I trrrn now to thc aspect of international standard-

ization. This is a sublect that is absorbing an
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increasing amount of attention and effort currently in
Europe. A high proportion of most rrrunuf'acturcrs'
production is exportcd and corrcspondingly :l signif-
icant part of evcry country'! i dcmand for rn(rtor
vehicles is irnported. Divergences in national regula-
trrry rcquirernents are a serious obstacle to this very
important clcmcnt i l  international trade and the
irnpetus tr.r starrdardization is strong. This is a rnatter
of growing signil'icance to Britain as a prospective
member of the E,uropean Eoonomic Commurrity,
which is developing a system ol'harmonized vehicle
salety standlrds. obscrvrrrcc ol' which guarirntees
acceptance of a vehiclc throughout all the mernber
.5tates.

I I L* *F---!
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It migtrt be I'eared that this would be a develop.
mcnt that ran counter to thc irrtcrcsts rrl '  vehicle
sal'ety; that the tcndcncy would be to settle orr the
lowest common lirctor of national safety require-
ments as the basis on which intcrnational trade ought
to proceed, arrd thal. production for Inanuftrcturers'
home rnarkets would ni:ccssarily follow suit. But that
is not irr lact thc case. The officials who gct togcthcr
in intcrrtatirrnal cfforts to harrnonize vehiclc stan-
datds, and the Nliuistries from which they come, are
thosc who alsrr have responsibility for thc promotion
of vehicle sal'ety. ' Iheir ellorts havc lcsulled and wil l
continuc to result in standards that pay full regard to
saf'cty nccds. Differenccs of view will ot' coursc arise
frorn timc to time and progress may urevitably be
sontcwhat slowcr than would be that of an urdividual
governmcnt not bound by any considerations of
itrternational trade. But this is a dimcnsion of the
motor vehjcle regulation problem that rnust be f'aced
up to and c:rrlnot bc wished away. When successfully
met it carr bring tbout n situalion in which good
safety perforrrlilrlce can be rlorc efficiently achieved
in production vehicles through the economies of
standardizcd production for a larger market.

Cooperation in Europe is close troth in the field of
regulrtt ion und of rcsearch. Arrd thcre is no doutrt t lrat
the coopcrutivc L',SV projcct will ftrrnish the basis for
a siglt if icant devcloprrrcnt in vchicle safety standards.
In translating this basic muteriul irrto efl 'cctivc rcgula-
tion nry Government's policy wil l be to urge the
adopliort ot' practical, tcchrtically achir:vi.rtrlc stand-
ards, cclrrceived so far as pc'rssible in pertbrmance
tenrrs leaving rnanufacturers freedom to develop new
mcans ol' satisfying therrr, and assuring the motorist
ol ' good valuc for thc additional rnoney he wil l have
to spcnd, in effective arrd reliable irnprovernents in
saf'ety and protection.

BESPONSE BY THE PANEL AND
THE DELEGATIONS

Mr Toms: Thank you, Mr. Gerosa, are there any
further questions or cornlnents associated with this
par t icu lar  scssion ' l

Monsieur Clavetl, Citroen: Nfu. Chairmarr, just a
short tinre ago when we spoke of thc optimization of
the ESV progranl, which you have envisaged, you
havc hcen ratlrcr severe as tar as I am conccrncd in
regards to hcad-on coll ision whluh you said would be
maintaincd at f ifty miles per horrr agairrst l ixcd
barrier. It would seem possible, and if not probable,
that for srnall cars or snrall mini-curs in Europe. this
levcl calnot be actually realized i l '  olrc wishcs to
prcscrvc ur acceptable survjval spacc, arrd at thc sanre
time also rcalize an aggressiverress ilrdex ol' four,
These two thirigs can quite possibly not be realizable
and cannot be justi l ied at an impact at f ifty rniles
against l f ixed barricr. In this sitrration, would you or
could you tcll us if you wtruld be ready to requalify
this problern and to also corrsider the rmpossibil i ty of
actualiy recorrcil ing lhese two facts when yorr take
irrto consideratiorr thc tcsts whiclr yorr have seeil ir l
the past three days? This wor,rld be a qualitative
reevaluatiorr of the small vehicle such as the
non-aggrcssivencss, the small sizc, the casy maneuver-
abi l i ty ,  the lack of  pol lu t ion or  the reduced pol lu t ion
by small vehicles. Could you tell us whcthcr you
could possihly alter your position as regards a
mathcmatically vcry fixcd thrcshold valuc whcn you
considcr these other fasts thut are incorDoruted in tl-re
category of cars'i

[,1r. Slet:hter, NHTSA: Monsicur Clavel, in my
remarks today, I hotrre I more tharr hinted at thc
possibility of a potential decrease irr a lifty milc pcr
hour barricr crashworthine ss; given that the necessirry
datu to support a dccision l ike that is available. We've
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seen in the last three days the potential feasibility of
fif-ty mile pcr hour barrier crashworthiness and we've
also been exposed more arld more to tlfs problern of
aggressiveness. This cont'erence brought it, I believe,
to a head. My remarks indicated that I would like
very much, as far as ESV is concerned and its specifi-
cation discussion this sullllller, to speak with you and
get your corlmcnts about what you feel are the prac.
tical limitations associated with that trade-off of
crashworthiness at barrier speeds of fifty rnile per
hour arrd aggressiveness. There is a cost ell'ectiveness
argument, again, as we all know. I think we are all, at
this table here, looking for a solution that optimizes
the losses in the traffic systern. Probably the most sig-
nificant trade-off to be made, the most important one
and the rrrost difficult onc, is crashworthiness versuE
aggressiveness. I thrrrk thc data that was showrr here
yesterday by a number of representatives cettainly
bears out the importance of the front-end in the car's
design; both in fixed object crashes and in car-to-car
crashes.

Mr. Toms: I might add, Monsieur Clavel, that we
are presently very caretully evaluating the use of
small cars in our country as comrnuter cars and we
certainly recognizcd the problems of aggressivity;the
little car impacting a very large car. I thrrrk that many
of us hold beliefs that il' regulation in the long run
becomes ncccssary, that we give some thoup;ht as to
what the muximum size of a car could bc. We do
further recognizc that there are lfinits in thc quan-
tities of fossil fuels and there are Iimits orr this earth
in the arnount of ore and that we cannot continue to
be a consumption society forevcr. Significant savings
in natural resellrccs cart be gairted by reducing the
amount of fuel consumed and the amoulrt of steel

and other ores consumed in the production of vehi-
cles. All of these things are being actively considered
in the governmcnt today,

Mn Bosc:hetti: My name is Boschetti from
Peugeot. In this corrt'erence, numerous documents
havc shown development of bumpers with energy
absorption devices as a first elemetrt of contact ald as
arr axis of the impact, particularly in the lateral
impact. A bumper that is too high is an elcment of
aggrcssiverress. Under these conditions, the American
government and the institutions in the United States
are still insisting on perrdulum tcsts of up to twenty

inches which, therefore would cntail more dangerou$
lateral impacts? Would it not be ntore reasonable to

havc pendulum intacts with seventeen or eighteen

inches of hcight? I believe that a draft proposition of
IS0 is now presently submitted artd I think that this
evolutiorr could then lead to lower bumpers.

Mn Hofferberth, NIITSA: Yes, our standards do
require pendulum impacts with the center of the face
at twerlty inches. However, I hasten to poirrt out that
the pendulum now is a rather broad-laced configura-
tion and it is not absolutely necessary that the
bumper be at the twenty inch hcight to provide good
pendulum contact.

Now, beyond that, in this country it is necessary
to maintain a ccrlain minimum bumper hcight to
providc acceptable ramp clearance and acceptable
opcrational characteristics of our cars ils they cur-
rently exist. That restriction, combined with the
requiremcnt to have an adeqrrate width to a$surc a
good intcrl'ace between cars, dictates that we test
betwecn sixteen and twenty inches. I point out that
the midpoirrt of that range is eighteen inches, which is
only about a quarter of an inch away liom the ISO
nominal hcight ibr burnper tcsting, il I am correct on
that. So it is correct. We do require testing up to
twcnty inches.

Mr. Toms: We are very much aware of the
desirability of bumpers that would contact the sill of
an autornobile in a laleral crash. We are painfully
aware of thc trade-offs that were required to get ramp
angle, to deal effectively with pedestrian strikes, and
the many othcr considerations that wcnt into the
selection of bumper height. I guess it is a fair
statement that the height that was selected and the
means of utilizing a pendulum was the best blend of
all these compromises. We rccogrrize that in accepting
this compronrise r,vc have had to give r.rp a bit in many
catesories.
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MR. DOUGLAS W. TOM$, Administrator

National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
United States Department of Transportation

Gcntlernen, it is my plcasure at this point to make
a few brief remarks. First, I want to issue to you, one
and all, a sincere and heartfelt apology from me
personally that I could not be present at each of your
$e$$ion$ during this 1:ortfcrcnge.

As I indicated on the first day, I was the chairman
of another conl'ercnce that was being held at the
Shcraton Park and I was heavily involvcd in a third
conl'erence where I had speaking and head table
duties. Also, as many of you may not be aware, the
Secrotary and many of thc officials of the DOT,
entertained and rnet witlt over sixty rninisters of
transport tlfs week. All of these duties and the many
agreements that had to be signed required that I be
away liorn your nreeting I'or sizeable blocks of time.
This I regret very much and I know I speak for
Secretary Volpe and Under Secretary Beggs and many
of the others of us in the DOT who would very much
have Iiked to be with you throughout the week.

I guess it is onc of thc sad parts of having an ESV
conference during the week of Transpo that there
are so rnany different duties and other obligations
which prevented us from atterrding this most impor-
tant conference in the manner which we would like.

So, my hurnble apologies; wc are very sorry, We
would rather have treen with you but tllere were
othcr dutics that wc did have to perform.

Secondly, cluring the periods that I have been here,
I dorr't think that I have ever been rnore irnpressed
with the quality of the presentations. Nor have l ever
been rnore impressed with the fine quality of the
teclutical inforrnation that was presented, There was a
lot of depth to the presentations at this conf'erence
and I conrplirnent you one and all fbr alr outstarrding
performance.

Third, I think that there were a number of
questions raised at this conference many of which
were presented in the questions here this afternoon.
Clearly, tlere is a need for more ittterchange, for

Inore diuloguc, for more communicatiotr between the
governments and between individual governments and
the respective auto producers. I think that we must

have some kind of an international conference where
we can move toward more uniformity of auto
regulations on a world-wide basis,

I think that we badly need sorne kind of a device
or a mechanism whcre we in the United States can
spend more time dealing directly with auto producers
ilt other nations. We would solicit, again, your
suggestions us to how wc could best do this. Nothing
would please me rnore than to spend a week or more
on a regular basis at each of your thctories. I would
find this personally enioyable but our Congress and
my irnmcdialc superiors in the DOT, I am sure, would
not pcrmit mc that much tirne. flowever, this does
not mean thal there are not ways that we can
communicate better or that our colleagues in the
government could spend rnore time at your factories
or that wc could get together more consistently with
other governments to try to solve sonre of these
problems.

I think that this conference here this week, the
high level of attendance, all of you here patiently
paying attention, hour itt and hour out, the reprcsen-
tation of nrarry presidetrts, vice presidents, chief
engineers, indicates that truly the world is concerned
about autonotive safety- I again corlplirnent you fbr
the declication, the money, thc resourccs, that you
have put into the problems that are titcing us in
automobile safety. I think that you all are to be
congratulated for your efforts. I am very gratified by
the amount of inlbrmation that is available to us
today, world-wide, in the field of automotive safety
that was not present two years ago. So, indeed, a
great deal of progress has been made.

I am enormously gratified, I arn so very pleased
that you all did conre and that you are here and that
the evidence of your el'fbrts, since the last con-
ference, indicates a superlative effort. My hearty
congratulations, I look forward to the next ESV
Conference, and dcdicate all of us in the United
States governnrent to do everything that we can to
make your burden easier and yet to help u$ $ave more
lives on the higfrway.

4.3
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Certainly the lcvcl of technical exactness being

reported has steadily increased ovcr the course of the

three oonferetrces that rnany of us havc had the
opportunity to attcnd. Witness how the conference
reports, themselves, are getting bigger and bigger, and
of course rnore important; how tltey are being used

by our engineers and technologists. Certaitt ly, inter-

national cooperation has clearly been aided and

abetted by these cont'erences.
It has been a very personal and very meaningful

professiorral experience for nre to have served as your

cont'erence chairnran for these three international
conferences. I thartk you very tnuch and I declare this
ESV meetins closed.
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EXPERIMENTAL SAFETY VEHICLES
AT TRANSPO '72

The United States International Trans-
por ta t ion  Expos i t ion .  "TRANSPO'72, "

was the largest industr ial exposit ion of i ts
kind ever held, and the f irst entire exposi-
t ion sponsored by the United States
Government. Under an Executive Order
signed by President Nixon on June 29,
1970, the $ecretsry of Transportat ion,
John A. Volpe, was in charge of organ-
izing and direct ing Transpo 

'72 
which

dealt with al l  modes of transportat ion. A
total of 173,000 sq. f t ,  of indoor and
586,000 sq. f t .  of outdoor space was used
by over 600 exhibitors from 12 countr ies
in displaying transportat ion products and
services of the future,

In conjunction with the exhibits a
total of 21 technical conferences and
meetings were conducted with an aggre-
gate registrat ion of approximately 4,000,
The Third International Technical Con-
ference orr Experimental Safety Vehicles
was one of the conferences held during
Transpo '72.

A major attract ion at Transpo 
'72

was a consolidated International Experi-
menta l  Safe ty  Veh ic le  Exh ib i t  a t  wh ich
twelve dif ferent experimental safety vehi-
cles (ESV's) produced by domestic and
foreign f i rms were on displav. The exhibit
p rov ided the  approx imate ly  I  m i l l i on
v is i to rs  f rom a l l  over  the  wor ld  a  s t r i k ing
g l impse in to  the  fu tu re  o f  sa fer  d r iv ing
and vehicle safety.

The ESV prototypes, now and for
some t ime to  come,  w i l l  be  " idea"  cars ,
although i t  is expected that many of their
safety innovations wil l  soon f ind their
way into the production l ine.

The search for a "safe" automobile
was spearheaded by the U.S. which seeks
development of a 4,000 pounfl  class
" fami ly  sedan"  type  o f  ESV,  Work ing  a t
the international level,  the U.S. is empha-
sizing three major goals:

r Development of new vehicle safety
technology,

r Ful l  cooperation among al l  part i-
cipants in sharing new technology as i t
devel oos,

r Incorporation of prototype safety
feature standards for mass production

vehicles that ref lect worldwide needs
and research experience.

The development of experimental
safety vehicles is designed to produce a
"quantum jump" over the customary

year-by-year, step-by-step evolution
the auto industrv.

The special display of experimental
safety vehicles was sponsored by the U,S.
Department of Transportat ion's National
Highway Traff ic Safety Administrat ion.
Shown below is the exhibit  dome. which
was 120 fee t  in  d iameter  and 49  fee t  h igh
with 10,000 square feet of f  loor space. In
addit ion to the ESV's the dome con-
ta ined an  NHTSA exh ib i t  showing v is i to rs
how they could help from becoming a
crash stat ist ic, l t  featured information on
drunk  dr iv ing  counter -measures .  veh ic le
safety standards and driver performarrce

being encouraged by the 50 U.S. States
under the Highway Safety Act of 1966.

Representing the Federal Republic of
Germanv were the ESV's of Mercedes-
Berrz and Volkswagen. The United King-
dom displayed i ts MG and Triumph, with

components of ESV equipment devel-
oped by  Br i t i sh  indus t ry  and ins ta l led  in
the two cars. l taly was represented by the
Fiat ESV, and Sweden by the Volvo
Experimental Safety Car. Toyota and
Datsun, represettted Japan in that
eountry's ESV efforts. The United States
showed off i ts entr ies with the AMF,
F a i r c h i l d - H i l l e r ,  F o r d ,  a n d  G e n e r a l
Motors  ESV's .  The Japanese,  Br i t i sh ,
Swedish, German, and l tal ian vehicles
were shown in the U,S, for the f irst t ime.

Deta i l s  on  ESV innovat ions ,  a long
with plrotographs of each car are given on
the fol lowing pages.
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The AMF vehicle enclo$es pas$enger$ in a high strength
steel. "space frame." using hydraulic bumper systems, front
and rear.

All parts of the frame are welded and consist of main
frame elements running the length of the vehicle, perimeter
frame elements. A, B, and C posts and pil lars, roof rails and
cross members, and frame cross members. Door beams are
fabr icated of  a luminum honeycomb covered by a luminum
front and rear sheets with high strength steel hinges and pin
clevis assemblies, The energy absorption potential of this
design stems from the stretching action of the aluminum
skins, along with the crush of the honeycomb material. All
exterior panels are f iberglass,

Front and rear bumpers are made of high strength,
aluminum alloy forgings covered by plastic absorption
material and vinyl. Designed as a velocity sensitive system,

AfrIF EXPERIfiIENTAL
SAFETY VEHICTE

the front bumper returns to normal position after impam of
10 mph, and strokes 30 inches to absorb the impact of a
high speed col l is ion.  The rear  bumper st rokes only 14
inches. The system is designed to protect passengers up to
50 mph.

Additional low speed passenger protection is provided
by extensive use of polyurethane foam, sculpted and glued
in place in the passenger compartment. The material is 2,3
inches th ick on the p i l lars and 34 inches th ick on the doors
and other areas,

High speed pas$enger protection is also afforded by an
air  cushion system; one housed in the steer ing wheel  hub
for the driver, the other in the dashboard for the front seat
passenger. Rear seat passengers are protected by air
cushions deployed from the B pil lar cross member.
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General Motors' ESV prototype uses a specially engi-
neered bumper and energy absorbing frame to afford
maximum occu pant  protect ion.

Two thirds of the impact forces are absorbed through
the f rame, and one th i rd bv the f ront  sheet  metal  and hood.
and doors,  A f ront  hydraul ic  bumper absorbs par t  of  the
impact ,  the remain ing force by a col lapsib le t rus$ system,
and the balance through the dr ive t ra in.  Aluminum is  used
for  body panels,  bumper,  and door beams. Vanadium al loy
steel is used in the f rame body side pil lars, The f rame design
features a full box section with both cross and diagonal
bracing to handle corner  impacts,

The urethane covered bumpers have a 2.5 inch stroke in
a 5 mph barr ier  impact .

High strength roof supports in the center pil lars provide
ro l lover  protect ion,  wi th the forward s lope of  the p i l lars
reducing the amount of unsupported roof structure over

the front seat area,
Dual piston disc brakes are used for each wheel, with

two separate,  dual  master  cy l inders to e l iminate a s ingle l ine
failure. The braking system also incorporates load propor-
tioning and wheel lock control devices at each wheel.

Front  and rear  suspension systems on the vehic le are of
basic production configuration, modified to meet require-
ments for  s teer ing and handl ing.  Coi l  spr ings and a ro l l
stabil izer are used in the front system with coil and
pneumat ic  spr ings,  operat ing in  para l le l  for  the rear .

The interior contains sufficient padding to permit the
"survival" of unbelted test dummies in barrier imoacts of
20 mph.  At  the same t ime,  the car  is  equipped wi th an a i r
cushion system that  deploys f rom the steer ing wheel  for  the
driver, the instrument panel for front passengers, and a
padded "credenza" for rear seat passengers. The air cushion
systems are actuated by sensors in the front bumper.
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Fairchild's safety car features special bumpers and a roll
cage structure to enable it to withstand a range of crash
cond it ions.

The front bumper automatically extends 12 inches
forward at speeds above 30 mph to provide an extra
cushioning stroke for high speed impacts. Betracted, the
variable orif ice hydraulic cylinders which actuate the
bumper have a stroke range of 18 inches for low speed
impact. Thus, for high speed impact the cylinders have a
stroke range of 30 inches. Torsion pins, connecting the
bumper with the cylinders, are used to improve perfor-
mance in angular  co l l is ions.  The bumper ret racts when the
transmission is shifted to "reverse" sr. "pgrk".

The rear bumper is connected to the frame by torsion
hinges designed to yield at impacts above the "no damage"
level of 10 mph. Below this speed, the force is absorbed by

special energy absorbing foam material. Both bumpers ars
steel core, cevered by plastic foam and vinyl.

High strength steels are used in the frame and conven-
tional sheet metal for the outside. Stainless steel and a
combination of metall ic honeycomb structure is used in the
doors and lower sil ls to provide side coll ision protection for
either car or pole type impact. Rollover protection is pro-
vided by roll bars, which are directly integrated with the
B and C pil lars, and a steel radiator bulkhead.

The driver and passengers are protected by air cushionfi
and extensive use of padding and other energy absorbing
materials. Air cushions deploy from a deep dish steering
wheel. for the driver, from the dashboard for the front seat
passenger. and from a vented roof compartmont for rear
seat passengers,
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The Ford Motor Company uses a modified standard
production model which includes an energy-absorbing
frame, impact-absorbing bumpers, and a reinforced body.

The frame is designed to absorb 65 percent of the energy
generated in a 50 mph frontal barrier crash- lt uses four
convoluted steel sections to soak up energy as they
compress in response to impact forces.

The body front end, incorporates a "controlled-collapse

apron," which is located over the front wheels, ahead of the
engine compartment. This is designed to absorb the
remaining 35 percent of crash energy.

The front bumper is made of a special high'strength
alloy to absorb a 50 mph pole impact. The front bumper
extends further than a conventional bumper to allow room
for a f-inch stroke of the hydraulic struts which secure the
bumper to the frame. Both the front and rear bumpers have

a special "cosmetic" covering which, with the hydraulic

struts, should enable the bumpers to meet 10 mph
"no-damaqe" obiectives'

The vehicle has reinforced side pil lars, roof panels, door
guard rails, and two unique beams which cross the car
immediately behind the fixed front seat - one at f loor level
snd one about half-way between the floor and the roof .

Additional passenger protection is provided by a struc.
tural tunnel, running between the two front seats. The
transmission shift lever and other controls are located in a
console mounted on the tunnel in order to provide space in
the instrument panel for restraint devices and associated
hardware.

The car is fitted with passive occupant restraints. These
$ystems use three different air cushion designs, For the
driver, there is one unit in the hub of the steering wheel and
a second in the instrument cluster. These are augmented by
a col lapsib le s teer ing column and knee panels.  For  the f ront
passenger, there is a single system. A large, common air
cushion system is mounted on the back of the front seat for
those r id ing in  the rear .
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The Triumph SSV 2 reflects safetv ideas consistent with
European th ink ing  and fu tu re  leg is la t ion  on  veh ic le  and
passenger safety.

The Triumph uses the Gir l ing-Lucas protection system.
wh ich  e l im ina tes  whee l  lock ing  and sk idd ing ,  w i th  no  loss
of steering control and overal l  stopping distance.

Self- level ing headlights counteract misaim and increase
of  g la re .  A  head l igh t  c lean ing  sys tem main ta ins  l igh t ing
eff iciency and the "Autosensa" 

device projects a high

intensity beam to augment normal dimmed headlight
beams. An automatic mirror deflects the dazzling reflec.
t ions of  fo l lowing cars.

A vehicle monitoring systern is used to display malfunc-
tioning of the vehicle. Conditions monitored by this system
include brake alert, oil pressure, bulb failure, brake pads,
brake fluid, oil and windshield washer levels.

A radar system is undergoing research to maintain safe
distance between vehicles on exFrressways.
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The United Kingdorn
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The MGB/GT $$V I is a modified production modef
featuring restraint and safety protection devices and active
ride control and anti-lock brakes. Side strength is increased
by internal  door  guard ra i ls ,  and by f i l l ing hol low box
members with structurally rigid polyurethane foam to
inhib i t  co l lapse.  The bumper has a st rong steel  main
member built up into a padded section with a stiff foam
"nose" covered with a tough outer skin to distribute the
load on impact. A, new hydraulic anti-roll suspension
provides constant ride height and eliminates roll and
pitching.

A full passive restraint air bag system is actuated by a

f i lG EXPERI'YIENTAI
SAFEIY VEHICTE
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sensor on the front bulkhead, and an alcohol screening
tester is used to reduce the problem of the intoxicated
driver. A periscopic system uses there plane mirrors for
over-the-roof wide angle rear viewing.

A speed and distance warning system provides a means
of maintaining adequate spacing between vehicles. Two
vertical l ines are projected on the windshield in the driver's
l ine of  v is ion.  The spacing of  the l ines is  proport ional  to
speed and approximates the width of the car in front for
safe following distance. An anti-lock system to prevent
skidding is incorporated into hydraulically pumped accu-
mulators for fail-proof brakes.
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Volkswagen's ESVW util izes a combination of rigid
perimeter "tough shell" construction backed by crumple
zones that deform and absorb crash energy at known rates.

In low speed col l is ions f rom the f ront  or  rear .  te le.
scoping hydraulic bumpers absorb impact and return to
normal  shape and posi t ion wi th no damage.  At  h igher
speeds, after the init ial impact absorption takes place in the
bumper cylinders, a back-up hydraulic system takes over
until at r high speeds the sheet metal itself becomes the
energy absorbing medium. The f ront  bumper has a tota l
te lescope st roke of  e ight  inches,  whi le  the rear  bumper has
a five-inch stroke and absorbs a 5 mph impact without
damage.

The ESVW does not use air bags. Instead it is equipped
with a passive, pre-loaded, energy-absorbing restraint
$ystem ut i l iz ing a shoulder  bel t  and a knee bel t .

An across-the-chest belt hands loosely in front of the
occupant  in  normal  dr iv ing and there is  no knee restr ic t ion.

VOTKSWAGEN EXPERI ffIEHTAL
SAFETY VEHICTE

ln a low-speed coll ision, the occupant is restrained by the
loose belt and a padded knee bar. At speeds over lb mph,
as the front bumper telescopes inward at the moment of
impact, a sensor located inside the bumper sets off a charge
within a closed cylinder. Gas expansion activates a device
which tightens the belt across the occupant,s chest and
deploys the lower bel t  that  gr ips h is  knees.

Force l imiters in the shoulder and knee belts are
designed to "give" at a predetermined load so the wearer
can "r ide out"  the col l is ion ins ide the r ig id passenger
compartment. The belts avoid problems that air bags
present such as potential for inadvertent f ir ing, and no
protection at speeds below their triggering level.

The f ront seats are unitized with the floor structure, the
central "backbone", 

and the strong transverse bulkhead,
Seat backs are designed to absorb energy in rear.end
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,NERCEDES-BENZ EXPERI f fTENT/
SAFETY VEHICTE

The Mercedes-Benz ESV 13 has been developed from the
company's  basic  250 model  us ing regenerat ing shock
absorber bumpers and passive and active passenger restraint
systems. Three-point safety belts are used for all passengers,
wi th dual  sensi t ive emergency lock ing ret ractors for  the
three rear seat passengers. Air bags are provided for all
passengers.

The ESV 13 is a five-passenger sedan with a weight of
approximately  4,620 pounds and a wheelbase of  112.2
inches, or the same as the standard 280 SEL Model.

The most notable feature which is not required by the
ESV per formance speci f  icat ion is  the ABS system, an
ant i - lock brak ing device that  enables the vehic le to be
stopped in the shortest possible distance regardless of the
type of road surface and regardless of whether the surface is
wet or drv.

Other unusual features are a rear seat head restraining
net, a wiper for the rear window, corrugated tail l ights that
stay br ight  by res is t ing d i r t  bui ld-up,  washers and wipers for
headl ights, and attractive styling.
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The Volvo ESV uses a system of high-strength steel
members to protect the car,s body. A rollover bar crosses
the roof and tubular steel reinforcements run along the
body ins ide the doors.  Specia l  hooked-uni ts  lock securely
onto door posts to minimize side impact effects and to
reduce intrusion into the passenger compartment by
another  vehic le.  On impact  in  f ronta l  co l l is ions the engine is
forced under the car, avoiding the extreme hazard of engine
block intrusion into the passenger cornpartment.

At speeds up ro 10 mph against a fixed barrier, the
protruding front bumper flexes seven inches to absorb
impact and protect the car body from damage. The rear
bumper flexes three-and-one-half inches against a movable

barrier at the same speed,

_ The front seat is equipped with semi-passive safety belts
which come into operation automatically when the car is
started and the handbrake released. A spring-loaded steering
wheel  lessens the chance of  dr iver  in jury by pul l ing away in
a frontal coll ision. Activated on impact by a deceleration
sensor, the spring pulls the steering wheel forward six
inches.

Ai r  bags are inc luded for  a l l  occupants,  inc luding those
on the rear window shelf to protect back seat passengers in
rear  end col l is ions.  Front  seat  head restra ints  are bui l t  in to
th ick ly-padded seat  back rests.  In  a col l is ion,  they pop up
automatically to provide added protection.

I
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The Fiat prototype gave priority to proiect design and
development  of  an exper imenta l  safety car  in  the l ighter
weight class. This was partly on account of the irreplaceable
ro le of  th is  type of  vehic le in  popular  motor ing.  and par t ly
because the safety standards proposed for this class are
l ike ly  to weigh par t icu lar ly  heavi ly  on the cost /prof  i t  ra t io .

The prototype was developed af ter  a pre l iminary cyc le
of project designs and tests aimed at improving the
crashworthiness of the 500 sedan. the smallest current Fiat
production car.

The car body end secliqns, of identical shape, consist of
two easily removable deformable elements secured to the
body work metal structure. These elements in addition to

;

providing protection during front and rear col l is ions also
reduce car aggressiveness, part icularly in the event of
s t r i k ing  a  pedest r ian .

The elements of the body structure ref lect unique design
so lu t ions  to  the  prob lem o f  co l l i s ions  w i th  heav ie r  we igh t
cars.

Fiat is test ing two dif ferent self-regenerating bumper
systems; one uses bladders f i l led with elast ical ly compress-
ible synthetic foam, and in the other, the outer sheath of
the bumper is f i l led with synthetic foam endowed with
part icular elast ici ty and hysteresis characterist ics.

Weight increases over current production 800,s is est i-
mated at 46% with a cost increase of approximately 40%.
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The Nissan Motor Company's ESV is a modified
production model of the Datsun 510 sedan designed to
insure the occupant's safety in a 50 mph barrier crash'

Some of the more significant safety-performance fea-
tures of  the Nissan ESV are a body st ructure wi th a
combinat ion of  r ig id passenger compartment  and energy

absorbing front and rear ends; explosive-type airbags {with
a  radar  sensor  now under  cons idera t ion)  and th ick  padd ing

to protect occupants; safety bumpers to withstand damage
in  minor  co l l i s ions  uo  to  n ine  mph as  we l l  as  non- in f lamma'

b le  in te r io r  mater ia ls ;  a  roo f - top  per iscope prov id ing  th ree

times as much rearward vision as the conventional mirror.
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Toyota Motor Company's experimental safety vehicle

fea tures  an  impact  absorb ing  f rame and f  i re  wa l l ,  an  eng ine

tha t  fa l l s  away f rom the  veh ic le  upon impact ,  se l f - in f la t ing
protective cushions, reinforced side and roof, automatic

sk id  cont ro l ,  and inc reased v is ib i l i t y  fo r  occupants .

A two-seater car, i t  is claimed capable of protecting

occupants in head-on crashes up to 50 mph and rol l-over

accidents up to 60 mph.
Toyoto uses a computerized gas bag system that inf lates

I spl i t  second before impact. Microwaves, emitted by a

sensor in the front of the vehicle, are ref lected off

approaching objects. The ref lect ions are received by elec"

t ron ic  c i rcu i ts .  wh ich  de termine the  speed and d is tance o f

the  ob jec t  and t r igger  gas  bag in f la t ion  be fore  co l l i s ion .

Special structures that reinforce side strength give the

l

J

I
l

ESV great resistance against dangerous lateral impact from
other vehicles or f ixed objects. The top is also built to
withstand the impact of roll ing.

Toyota's ESV features impact-tolerant front and rear
bodv construction, a bumper that keeps the car free of
damage in col l is ions up to 9.3 mph,  th ick in ter ior  padding,
lap and shoulder  bel ts ,  and a shock-absorbing steer ing
co lumn .

For future models, Toyota designers are working on a
specia l  inst rument  that  automat ica l ly  checks cruc ia l  i tems
before the car starts, To insure the car is roadworthv, a
computer wil l check such items as brakes, oil pressure and
headl ights and indicate thei r  condi t ion by f lashing e i ther  a
green (o.k. ) ,  ye l low ( take act ion) ,  or  red l ight  ( immediate
repair or adjustment required).
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